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NINE HUNDRED PIECES*1". JAMES' VA THEDUAL.

Vwiry Heroin*—Vallin* •( la In- 
came—Wardens Bad slMclela.

The vestry of St. Jame.’ cathedral met 
in the eohool home last night, Canon 
Dumoulin presiding. There was a good 
attendance of members, and the proceed-

UNITED ST A TES NEW Si

James M. Morgan of Month Carolina, 
recently appointed oonsnl-general at Mel
bourne, is a republican.

Lillie Taylor, a Baltimore belle, 
veit.-d her personal property Into $10,000, 
and eloped with a man whose acquaintance 
ehe made at a skating rink.

A league of boy burglars has been broken 
up at Antioch, Oa. They had secured 
thousands of dollars worth of property. 
Ijie boys belong to good families.

Over 1000 dozen Ladle*’ and 
Mi.ges’ Straw Hal* $*» choose 
from. btin'< part of the whole* 
«aie bankrupt «lock of Patter
son. McKenzie & Co., at ie,s man 
half wholesale prices, at the Bon 
Marche.

dominion liquor tic

■Hand Betels ta nave Them — " We’ll 
lake can or ear Men.-’

“ What about lioen
this year," asked The World of Dominion 
Inspector Birmingham yesterday.

"Oh, wall iteua them to the hotels that 
bad them lait year—Ward's, Mead s and were devoid of any of the lively inci- 
Henlan's (J^ H. Meokie)—and we have dente that have characterized previous meet- 
new epplicstioos from John Henlan and in|a. After devotional exeroiom a long report 
Charles Heber. These ere becked up by wee read from the churchwardens. The pro-

two petitions lergsly signed by summer 
residents, and are et present under the 
oonsldktatlbn of the board, with every 
proepeet of being granted.

Thl».WtlLm»ke tive hotels aoroee the bay 
this summer. Three osrried on business 
leal year under a dominion license without 
molestation from the Ontario authorities, 
but ai stated by Chairman Thwaits last 
week hi* board will prosecute them and 
all other McCarthy act hotelmen in the 
city.

J’What course will your board take to 
this case, Mr. Birmingham ?"

"Well," replied the inspector with a 
smile, "1

'KB*.cm MALL COMMITTEES-

Parkdale Annexation. Fiepmty. :

seer Indemnity end •««*
Half a dozen or more oommilteee met at 

the city ball yeeterday. The mayor «aye 
this is too much for one day and will eng- 
geat to tho council that all meetings should 
U called by the city clerk, which plan 
would avoid any conflict aa to data.

an the bland,”

WÈÊmÉX

;■1con-
■W'i

Tapestry, Brussels, Wilton, 
Moquette, Asmiuster and Aulusson

CARPETS
At Much, Below Regular Trices, 
During the Great Carpet Sale 
Now going on at

)

Me,

■;Parkdale Annexation.
The committee on the annexation of

A state-
coeds for the year by plate oollactione and 
contributions from members amounted tc 
$16 000, being about the same aa the pre
ceding year. Tee maintenance of the 

establishment cotta about 
818 000, the ordinary for which falls 
short by $2500. The.deficit has et times 
been met by borrowing from the cemetery 
fund, but the churchwardens questioned 
the propriety oi further eocroaohiegupon 
this fund, and suggested as one means of 
increasing the revenue that an Increase of 
50 per cent, be made upon the ground 
roots of proprietary pews, whtoh would 
yield en additional $600. The report 
referred to the missionary, charitable and 
ottiar work of the congregation, and 
touched upon the rectory land* litigation. 
It was Adopted.

The rector earned W. R. Brook as his 
churchwarden.
elected the people's warden. The poeiti 
of them gentlemen ie that reversed.

Sidesmen were appointed aa follows : 
Centre aisle—Wm. Hamilton, Fred. 
Wyld, A. S. Irving, Alex.- Dix>n. West 
aisle—A. B. Harrison, A. T. 1’Odd, Geo. 
Gillespie, C. B. Gl*sett~ W. f. Boyd. 
Eaet able—Col. Graeett, James Graham, 
Bridgman Simpson, G. W. Yarker, T. 
C.ougher. East gallery—C. B. Hooper, 
Thoe. Woodbouse, Jltnea R. Mills. West 
gallery—Jss. Beawick, -M. Bayley, J. 
Scare.

Finance and consulting committee—
•lames Graham, Col. Ozowekl. J. K. Kerr, 
W. H. Beatty. F. Wyld, W. T. Boyd, 
C. W. Yarker, A. T. Todd, W, Grtodlay, 
O. Gillespie.

Cemetery committee — The choroh- 
wardena, James Graham, J. K. Kerr, Col. 
Uzowski.

Musical committee—Theohorohwardens, 
Col. Gzowskl, James Graham, B. Simpson, 
Dr. Wilson, T. Ridoot, Gao. Gillespie, 
Grant Ridoot, Ghee. B. Grasett, Geo. 
Harcourt, Morgan ' Baldwin, A. Nofdhei 
mar.

"fHParkdale met in the agernoon.

trusts riutirM
There are claims egeinet the municipality 
re the Queen street subway amounting to

•x^jïa’ïïïa’ï«s?
down to one-eighth that figure. A sub
committee waa appointed to meet the 
council of the village of Parkdale end 
report on the finances of the village prior 
to annexstion. *

J

ÜK:churoh

An Unwelcome Visiter.
An alligator attended baptismal services 

last Sunday in McGirt'a Creek, near 
Jacksonville, Fla. 
made it lively for the unwelcome visitor, 
but the Candidates for immersion were 
more lively in reaching terra firms.

The Bon Marche for San 
Shade*.

PETLEYS’, mmWw ~MM

The congregation <
ATke rreprrty Cemmlllee.

Aid. Irwin's committee met at 3 o'clock. 
The Tempeianoe Reformation eooiety’s 
application for permission to put up a tent 
in Queen’s park for Sunday meetings was 
refused. The committee had previously 
decided against a request from the licensed 
victuallers to be allowed to erect e plat
form in the park. Tenders will be asked 
for a site for the proposed new central fire 
hall, the lot to be not lea than 30x90. St. 
Paul'* hall will be need by the York ville 
eempany, 12th battalion,for drill purposes. 
A sub lease of portions of two island lands 

granted to John Young. Superinten
dent Chambers’ requisition for 1000 trees to 
be planted on the island was passed.

Beard el Weeks aab-Cemmltiee.
The sub-committee on finance accounts 

closed up several accounts, bnt deferred 
the one for the Amelia street sewer, the 
ratepayers
they should be allowed for a quantity of 
sand that had been taken off the street by 
the contractor and used for other par-
^The sidewalk sab-committee decided 

that tenders be asked for the work of 
laying sidewalks, the city to lurnish all 
materials. The appointment of an inspec
tor waa also recommended.

' -V-. '

HHiil
am not exactly prepared to say 

at prisent, bnt yon can depend upon it 
that we’ll take oare of our men."

It this maana anything, It means that 
Sir John Macdonald intends to defend all 
attacks made by the Ontario authorities 
upon the dominion act.

Kl!l«l STREET BAST. OPPOSITE THE MARKET.

CIGARS !JOHN ROUGHER & CO. a trorrnv a 4 r.m*
DEATHS.

SHEEHAN.—On April 20th, at 130 a.m„
Jeremiah Sheehan. In the 21st year of bis age.

Funeral to take place from his father's reel • 
denec. No. 30 Victoria street, on Wednesday,
April 22nd, at 2.30 p.m. Friends and acquain- , 

nccs please accept this intimation. Iff- ARP A HC
LBSSL1E —at his residence. Kg! in ton. on | 10 fill lift Jt, 

the 19th Inst.. Mr. James Lesalle, in the 83d 
year of bis age.

Funeral on Wednesday at 3 p.m.

O. A. Howland was Real Estate Agents.

VALUATIONS MADE, ESTATES MAN
AGED AND RENTS COLLECTED,

feon

jGentlemen'* all wool tweed 
salts, very nobby styles, only #10 
at PetleysV

A Man That Shenld be Saporeeeed. 
i HU nans. U K. A. Macdonald. The 
court of revision met yesterday afterooen 
and after having passed a number of assess- 
ment bilU for towers, pavements, etc., Mao- 
denald presented himself in reference to the 

of Victor street in St. Matthew’s
Chairman Baxter informed him

that the matter bad already been
disposed of, but the 
staled in being t___
cased the members of dealing unfairly with 
him, being especially abusive towards the 
chairman, Whom he consigned to Hedee 
along With the reel of the court. Se.eral 
members felt like kicking Macdonald out 
and would have done eo but for the posi
tion they occupied. A messenger was 
despatched for, a policeman, and when 
dandy heard that the officer was coming be 
made a break for the door and get out 
quicker than one could whistle Jack R ;ss 
Robertson.

rsL.

7080NT0,
z . (Ground Floor).

Has the following property for sale. 
Write. Telephone or call for particulars of 
property.

Y*tt

-

Sc. CABLE, Sc.

10c. El Padre, 10c.

*Granffs Repository, Toronto.
AUCTION SAlFThÏS MORNING.

TVTORK THAN SIGHT YEARS’ USE OF 
Jyl strictly reliable fabrics, made in the 
most artistic and durable manner possible, has 
made for

CHOICE OF 35 HOUSES FROM 
to$1000. Povchei: St Co.

■\TObR CHOICE OF «5 HOUSES FROM 
J. jinoo to >15 0. 18 Arcade.
VOIR CHOICE OF W HOUSES FROM 
X $1600 to $2000. Poi.-chkk A Co.

\r0UR CHOICE OF 55 HOUSES 
1 $2000 to $3u00. !8 Arcade.

VOUE CHOICE OF M HOUSES FROM 
I $3000 to $1000, Pouches & Co.

X70VR O HOICK OF 20 HOUSES 
JL $4'00 to 95000. 18 Arcade.
XrOUfl CHOICE OF_20 HOUSES "FROM 
X $5000 to $7000. Povchkr & Co.

■Xt-'i: P:7

|||
1 ' <' X*

35 HOKSBB
Suitable for all purposes including 

signment of flrtt-class single dHivers. S 
11 sharp.

Souciai Auction S^lp.—We hare received 
instructif ns from Mr.HVilllam Boyd to sell

TMUR 'OAY, APHIL 30,
25 heavy draught horses, 4 to 8 years. 1350 

to 1500 Ibu. 20 coal carts, I coal waggons. .1 
double waggons. 10-coal sleighs. 2; sets cart 
harness, binnkofet whip- etc. This complete 
outfit will be sold positively wlrhiet reserve, 
the owner having no further use for it. Sa e 
will take place at Nairn's Dock,foot Of Church 
street at 11 a.m. sharp.

- * aif and ft WAtan.

OUQ GJUT,)opening
ward.

V
con- 

lale atFROMTHE SHIRT-MAKER,
reputation of any shirt 

ROBSIN HOUSE BLOCK.

S-AND
crank per- 

heard and
the most enviable 
maker in Canada. 
York st. Toronto 15c. MODERN. 15c.therefor th»t rac-

FROM
■AMUSEMENT* AND, WUÊMTIWQB. 

QIAN» OPBKA HOIISB.

O. B. SHEPPARD, x - Manager. 
Everv Evening th>8 week snd Wednesday 

and Saturday Maiinees, Mr. and Mra. 
Knight, sue ported by R. E. Graham 

and a special Comedy Co’y 1n 
OVER THE GARDEN WALL,

Box plan open from 10a.m. to I pun, each day.

« :The Most Reliable Brands 
in the Market.

a nd a large list of houses
ranging from $7000 u p wards, most of the 

above. Latest improvtm» nts, embrtcing all 
parts of the city and suburbs, some or tho 
abofh will -be soli for small cash payments, 
balance by instalments of simple interest, cail 
aha See ourTg^, PouctiKit & < o„ 16 Areade. 
ftr OR 10 ACRES ÜF LAND ON BLOOÛ 
•J etieet, with email cot,age, will be sold on 
easy terms.

:I 58

A reeolotion was pasted that the choir 
should return to the ofgan loft, should 
their p-sition in the ohencel not bntonnd 
inttafaotory.

Dr. Wueon, Dr. Hodglne and Clarke 
Gamble were named aa delegates to the 
synod. —

Fast color prints at t. 5.61 and 
8 cen>* per yard at Petlej»’,

LOCAL NR US PARAOUACHED.

A pigeon thief .named Wm. Beard waa 
yesterday cooped op for thirty days.

An iron fire escape is being erected on 
the new wing of St. Joseph’» convent.

The higheet water pressure last week 
was 143 lbs., thS- time being 4.30 p.m. 
rhi rsday. The lowest was .17 lbs.

The Brown-Nelson ~sqlt, involving 
Globe sio. k, haa beeq *further remandei
till May 15 Lagomafeino V. McDermid Toronto. April 11,181'â. 
will bs the first cue at the naebte to-day.

Twenty three young men offered them
selves for "'service in the mounted police 
yesterday. They will have to pass a 
medical examination "before being accepted.

Fee lier Trlromlm-, Ice* than 
wh l«-*cle prices, et the Bon
Marche-

Building permits were yesterday 
to T. Waiter for two semi detohtd 
cast dwellings on Seaton street, to cost 
*2480, and to G. D. Morse for site-aliens 
to 186 and 188 Jarvis street to float $1400.

Lottie Wilson and her gang were up in 
the police court yeeterday. She was sent 
-own for two months; Mabel Ro=«, l fixte%
F.rnma Lee and Lizzie Thompson, each $10 
and cost- or thirty days. Four men were 
discharged.

Messrs. Grand k Walsh will sell by 
auction Thursday, April 30, Mr. William „ Notice is hereby given that 
Boyd’e complete outfit consisting of i w.nty f^titution™^ bSen Uüs.dT’deelared for the 
five heavy draught horses, coal cutts, cunent half year, and that the same wUl be 
waggons, sleighs, and harness. The sale S payable at the banking house in this city on 
will take nlaoe at Nairn’s dnak foot of and after Friday, the first d*y of May next, nu u J -L nairn ■ aoox, loot oi The Trans cr Books will be closed from the 
Unurch street. 16th to the 30th of April next, both days indu-

See the ele«ant Spring Mantles 
at «he Bob Marche.

Mr, McAdam, who hs» been $' number of

Manufactured Only by /r'CHANGEDVslsatecr iMdemnlly Find.
Mayor Manning presided at the meeting 

of this committee. A proposition that the 
families of men connected with the Field 
battery and Garrison artillery be put on 
the fund waa referred to the council for an 
expression of opinion. It waa decided that 
families of members of city regiments who 
live outside the city should not be entitled 
to the benefits of the fund. Those mem
bers of county regiments who live in the 
city limits have been put on the rolL

During the bit sale of carpets, 
all kinds of uou«e furbishing* 
ill be sold retail at an<l below 
wholesale figures» at Pei leys’.

é S. DAVIS 85 SONSjpmeM’i mi sei’m.

People falling in fit. with laughter at the 

BAD BOY CO.

ilt»«A>iiie 4 cart <:■•<*. 
poor Maize that we haven’t a 
e bn,” said -a court official yes

terday, speaking in reference to the case 
of James Stewart and John G. Wesley, 
who will Be tried at the forthcoming Maizes 
for the murder of John R. Arnold at 
Thornhill early in February. The aesuoed 
have been in jail ever since the tragedy, 
and nothing new is known of their ante
cedents. High constable Jones ta working 
up the crown evidence. Several other seri 
oua cases are on the docket, among them 
being Annie McGuinoees, for causing th. 
death of h<6r child ; Martin Malone, 
slaugfiter, killing John Fairbank with an 
iron weight ; John Wiggine and Rabtrt 
Franks, ballot stuffing..in the mayoralty 
election ; Charles A. K-ick, forg.ry an. 
uttering ; Arthur Cnnstie, rape ; Hyman 
Bender, perjury ; Patrick Hefftrnau 
burglary ; Jae. Meagher and Michael 
Meagher of Town Talk notoriety, for 
criminal libel ; besides several cases of 
larceny, robbery and lesser offences.

Over twenty tlion**n yards of 
tapesiry carivt* to lie sold at 
itiirty cents p r yard aid up 
durian the big sale of carpets at 
Fetley*’-

mry ACRES OF LAND-1 mile east of 
4 Yc-nge street. Bglinton, n cely situated 
Sad wed adaptt d for marko: gardening, a 
bargain, a email bouse with stable in city 
would be liken in exchange.

Crlm 
4,Il’i A The Caledonian Boat and Shoe 

Store. Simpsaa’s Old Stand,
tTBJhJDu 

Toronto Branch, H4, Church St.
:o:

murder cnee 68 QUEEN STREET WEST,
(Cor. Terauley). has changed hands and 

Roods are being sold

i(Cheaper than Evei'”
CALL AND SEE FOR YOUR8ÉLF. 26

Funny, funny, very, very funny, 
evening at 8 o’clock : matinee every 

after my n nt 2:30. Ladies admitted to 
_______  dre is cirrlefor 10 txnta.
QoHfedcrillOR illf Aiiorlution.

Notice is hereby gi 
JOURNED ANNUAL 
INii of th°i Association will be held at the 
Head Vifflce, No. 15 Toronto street, Toronto, 
on TVKSOaY, APUIL 21st., inst.. at the hoir 
of TWO p,m,. tor the purpose of receiving h3 
AmuaUK. port for 1881. the election of Di
rectors, and other business.

ACRES OF LAND IN OAKVILLE - 
small house, good barn, gjed well. 250 

trees, 400 gr^pj vines. 400 small fruits, 
within two miles or tbe statio , must be sold 
this nreek. Povchkr Sc Co , 18 Arcade.
VlETB HAVE LOTS FOR 8aT,E IN AL- 
T v MOST all halts of the city and sub

urbs suitable for private residences, c ottage s, 
or speculating builders. We will make the 
terms to suit.
YlTKHivE
Tv TON street $7; Bel Is wood avenue $10; 

Oildersteove avenue tl3. lath and w.c.; 
Parliament street $18. hath, w.c., hot and cold 
water; Ontario street $10. latest improve
ments; Wellesley street $25, latest improve
ments. hot i r furnace; King street, Park- 
daîe. 8 rooms. $9. and several other* in vari
ons parts of the city. Povcher & Co., 18 
Arcade, city.

Every 'W«.
ï

w: }■

J.W. McADAM. PROP.ven that the AD- 
GEN8RXL MEET- mm

HOUSF* TO LET ON G AN

CHARLES BROWS & CO/ men-OBDBBEH TO SfT DOftN. A Urge stock of all kinds of Fruit Trees, 
Shade Trees, Grapevmbe, Evergreens, etc. 
Choice Roees. All hoalty stock.

By order of the Board.
J. K. MACDONALD.

Managing Director.
TORONTO.■r. De Renia Again a Hearing

• la the Court el Apnenl.
In the court of appeal yesterday Mr. De 

Souza, the English barrister, 
in a pending caee.

The court stopped him, laying, We have 
decided against you before, 
trifling with the court.

Mr. V Scuz* :

SKIMPORTERS OF FINE9
CI TV M6MKIIES

407 YONQE STREET, NEAR GERHARD
246P‘ roe 3 to move I1

LEMON PIE! JOHNPOUCHEB&CO. iasrm Carrlagss
Beg to Call the Attention of

INTENDING BUYERS

TO CONTRACTORS ■ y;; vs..1led! ‘Bl'tate Agents. 
Valuations Mi de. Estate* Manage 1 and 

Rents Collected.

* 5 CENTS A CIT ATYou are \.
Airx> ot;»,

Cor* Jarvis and Adelaide streets, and 51 
King street west.

Out of respect to 
lotdohipti I Uave that observation without 

Ou the former occasion I was

*9 ARCADE - TORO VTO,your
(GROUND FLOOR),

1 H s: he fol’owing properties for eale. Write, 
t#ié phone or sail for particulars of property.

TENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED
Until the25rh inst for the Elf Évitions 

for the Foundations of t ie :-r
ieeued
rough-repi).

viiout to move for one Hunter; but in
■OPE- NIGHT AND DAY. TO XITew Orange Hall,BUSINESS CARDS. 

ff'f ' SOFFaTT. 195j ŸONGK TRÉÈT,
1- • Fine ordered Roots aud Shoes. As I 

pay the highest wages in the city, customers - > 
c*n rely on getting first- lass hand-sown work. 
No team or factory work. » 
il » CENTS PER DOZEN PIECES—CÔL- 
£Q LaUS end Cuflk—Toronto Stoem Laun
dry, 54 and 66 Wellington street weft, or 65 
King «treat west, O. P. SHARPE.

f-recce to the court I proceeded not 
aith my m. tiou. I now am a counsel for 
a .afferent person ; and being required to 
m«,;e (hie motion, and convinced of my 
i èlit 'a make it. I am compelled to do eo.

I ne court : We told you that we re
spected tne deci- ion of the court of common 
pleas, and would abide by it. You 
youiseif reported it to us.
. Mr. De Souza: It ii not a question ol or sugar, n

respect, but of roy right. Your lordship or piece oi cake, and cold tea in a bottle 
emphatically told me on March 3 that you oonetituted the fare, which the youngsters 
were not bound by the decision of the partook of with at much zest and eu joy 
common pleas. First, my mentioning the ment as if they were dining off the finest 
matter to you could not make it cognizable in the land. “Have some,” said a bright 
if in its nature it was not so, and secondly, red-haired boy to an admiring pasaer-by, 
your inlormation was not derived from me. and he held up a piece of pie big enough 
At I waa about to mention the matter you for two, A suter-teacber standing at the 
stopped me. saying that you could not but gate wl- h patient face and watchful eye 
know what was common talk in the prêta, completed the picture, 
but that you could not take cognizance of it.

The court: We leave the decision of the A Kid on Aid. Baxter
matter to the lower court; we sit aa » court Shortly before midnight, Policeman
.1 appeal. Johnston found an infant lying behind the

Mr. De Souza: You have already deter- , , ... -
mined this ipoiht. You told me on Kst" o{ Ald- Baxters residence at 168 
March 3 that if I appealed before you in a Spadina avenue, having been attracted to 
pending case you would be bound by the the spot by its cries. The officer took the
authority of the sergeant’s case. My pre- waif to No. 3 station and it was snbse- ... .
sent attitude ta a necessary outcome of queutly handed over to the care of a .neWesI pattern* in Wrl*
your own suggestion. neighboring lady. The little one is of the * w OJieucU Ollt to-iiny Bt

The court: We should be eorry if we male sex, looks to be three or four months Ml® "OU IHarcne. 
had to use any severity, old, and it neatly and comfortably nrested, 0_ .

Mr. De Souza—I act under tbe impulse but without any marks by which its «Vmstt. law.
of professional duty, which I am bound to deserter could be identified. A place will T , , ... , Pr "
perform at whatever hazard. It may be probably be found for it in the infanta’ It must be admitted that newspaper men 
painful to myself and disagreeable to you; home. ^ get many free tickets. Yet there seems to
but I should be unworthy of my position if KI4 Cloves. be existent some) people who deem it n
îroWnletom °^^“wiy marked ^ “»der ot th“ P»P«r “ "• Javor £ * ‘^enty five cent

The court—We, t&>, have a duty to per- quested to purohese a pair of kid gloves ticket for » $o notion. A couple of ladles 
form. We must be consistent. We desire for 69 cents, belng>galarly sold at $1.00. came up to the Free Press office within 
to you to tit down. They are only to be bed at the Waterloo tbe P»»‘ year and wrote out a very flatter-

Mr. De Souza—Your consistency is for house, 278 Yonge south, corner of Alice, mg notice of some amateur affair that was 
you; my duty is tor me. Before I sit down Mr. MoKendry has also purchased during to take place under the auspices of the 
I am bound to perform my part. I tender tbe past week a wholesale stock qf mantle eomething-or-other society. It is usual to 
affidavits, etc,, identifying myself. I next ornemente, gimps, buttons, &c., which ere leave a couple of oomplimentarles on inch 
hand in the bath of allegiance- and ask being sold at prices that will astonish the occasions, but the lady put down one, 
that these may be received closest buyer. 624 which the other lady evidently thought

The court declined, and again desired -------------------------------------- w“ 1 Pretty generous deal. ‘‘You will
him to be seated. Ladles’ corsets at fro m 35 cents «end a reporter, I suppose,” skid ths first

Mr. De Souza asked that the matter to $3.75 per pair, at I’etleys’. lady. Before .the overwhelmed-with-
might be recorded, for otherwise there is  --------------------------- gratitude editor could reply the other lady
nothing to show what has passed. The * Broken leg. curtly «aid: • Oh, If you’ve left a ticket
personality of the court might be changed " A horse attached to a buttiier's cart in you may be sure a reporter will come."
before to-morrow. which Thomas Lumb of 171 Centre street Perhaps those ladies will be surprised to

The court again refused, and Mr. De and another man were riding, ran away on k°°w‘hat there was no terrific struggle 
Souza rot down. Oerrard street yesterday evening &>?h T,°"g the b°y* lor the P°-“‘°“ ”< ‘h“

occupante were thrown out. The wheels ' _________________________
passed over Lumb, who sustained a Be sure and Visit the Great 
fracture of the leg and other injuries. His Lace Curtain Sale DOW going on 
companion escaped with some slight at the Bon Marche, 
btulies.

THEIR IMMENSE STOCK,
WHICH FOR

Style, Beauty and Workmanship
ARE UNEQUALLED-

L5WMI «â l>nan*ti O ffre and Unrt Booms
12 and 14 Yongo Street Arcade.

Hot Tea and Coffee and first-class Lunch at 
any hour, br akfast ai 6 o'clock. See bill of

m4 P.-ess'tat 
It was a pleasant sight to see about 

thirty boys of St. Vincent school seat' d or 
the dry rusty grass against tbe convent 
fence at noon yesterday, heartily eating 
their luuoh. The scene reminded one of 
his boyhood days. A liberal supply ol 
bread and butter, sweetened with syrup 

with here and there a sandwi-.b

Picture.
I

QUEKH STREET HAST.
All other information can be had at my 

offices.
E J LENNOX, AROHITECT.

246 35 . 13

J^OMMION BANK.
■HEAL ESTATE.

J. F. A. McKBOWN, Their Unqualified Guarantee 
Given with Bach Vehicle.

ELION * CO.t
QUEEN STREET™WEST, TORONTO.

a dividend of 
ital Stock of this i ■

tMil ESTATE, LOAN AND IMltMCl 
BROKE E,

| UNION BLOCK, K TORONTO STREET,

$250,000 ^S&oÆÆ

and village property.

5KSDesigners and makers of the far-famed Indian 
clock ob Yonge street. A fine assortment ot 
Watches. Clocks and Jewelry 
band. Specialty made in repairm 
nemeters, repeaters and fly-backs at moderate 
chargea. N.R.—AU work guaranteed"

’ . L •
% ■ ■always on 

» fine Chro-
-Mk:

■sive. 246
348He UiltVKWOKrH,

The annual meeting of the Stockholders for

SSS-FsrSSs IISSSSSSI
Queen street west, and ii offering bargains 
in foot wear at prices unequalled by any 
other house in Toronto. The goods are of 
the beat quality and latest style, and the 
public may rely on getting “great bar
gains.”

V,f________ DENTAL CARDS
T> IGGS & IVORY, SURGEON DENTISTS. 
IY All work first-class. Teeth $6 per set 

Vitalized air for painless extracting. Fine gold 
filling and gold-plate work. Corner King and 
Yonge streets.

MANUFACTURING jeweler. 

«OLD AND SILVER PLATER, 

«Î Adelaide ol west, Toronto.

*
.

By order of the^Board. ^ TORONTO

Silver Plate Co’y
Works A Show 

4ie to 430 Ming M. 
West.

>
R. H. BETHUNE, 

Cashier. Repairing a Specialty.
•KDOWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND iVI Financial Agents, t, King street Bast. 
Properties sold en commission; Estates man 
aged: money to loan. etc.

246 j| ti. TWITTER.
i!,1milToronto, March 25 1885

î»
DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TÏThÎS NEW OFFICE. 

Over Molsoos Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND YONGE STREET.
rpeeesre vitalizeu aie rmeits.

G P. LENNOX

Arcade Building. Room A end B.

HELP WANTED.
/^SSlt'^'GdOl) -wanTêd:-wIndbor
Lv bouse, 51 York street.
l»KU.-HMAKEa.
IJ and ooring. Apply to Tnos. Bkyax,
Ijondcn Brush Factory._________ ;__________ L
îrËVKIÏÂLL" MAKERS WANTED.-A 
$_/ FtilENDLY & CO., 15 Front street west.
K%7 ANTED TO HIKE IMMEDIATELY— 
y y 100 horses and carta to deliver coal and 

wood through the eity. Apply to P. BURNS. 
Cor. Bathurst and Front streets.

F

b.-to ,V- • V

ILEGAL CARDS.
4 D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 

j\.% etc. Society and private funds for in
vestment. Lowest rates. Star Lite offices. 31 
Wellington street east, Toronto. I premises 
lately occupied by Commercial Union Assur
ance  ̂company._____________________________
/-lAfÎNlFF & CANNIFF, BARRISTERS. 
VV aollcitom, etc., 36 Toronto street, Toronto. 
J. FosTJUt Cannixf, Henry T. Cannikf. 24 
XT' INGSFbRD. & WICKH vM. BARRIS- 

VERS. Solicitors, etc.. 18 Court street, 
Toronto. K ML KINGS FORD. H. J. WICK

We repair and replate 
Silverware, and make it a* 
attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sets, Epergnes, 
Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

Designs furnished for any 
article, either in Electro
plate or Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
workmen of long experience 
and onr facilities for manu
facturing are unsurpassed.

TORONTO

FOR PAN WORK

.I ■

$8. Natural teeth and root preserved by Ail
ing, crowning, etc., by specialists. 246
'll H. GRÀH vM. L. D. S.. SURGEON 
I • Dentist, 944 Queen street west. Over 

13 years experience. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Teeth extracted without pain, _____________

jSITUA TION S WA NTED.
XXTANTED-SÔDDÏNd, GRADING OR HAM. VV gardening to do. GARDENER, 28 
Richmond street east. _____

«■

W'X-T A WHENCE & MILLIGAN. BARRIS-
"W B d (a V6^«1Ce 15 T°" ^°"
street, Toronto. A. G. F. L.mtKNCK,°T\nC.

-~C

Silver Plate Co. t
8PEV1B AV jluxxvLRH.

À RT-CRAYON PORTRAIT DRAWING 
and Sketching Jfrom Life or Nature 

thoroughly taught in one lessen, or no charge 
for tuition. J. A. BU RGESS, (late of 
Yorkp, 22 Yonge St.jYicade, Toronto_______
OAGGAGÊ EXPRESS^—HÆNDllY’d EX 
D I’RESti call f ,r and deliver baggage— 
Trunks 25 cents: valises 15 cen s; parcels 5 
cents. Office, 35 Lombard; telephone 526.

Milligan. MEDICAL CARDS.
rwRÏKYKRSON IS ABSENTOKSERVICK 
1_F with tbe Northweetexpeditlonary force, 
and will return aa soon as circumstances will 
permit
lYR E. T. ADAMS, 256 KING STREET 
\J west Specialty—Diseases of the stomacU 
end bowels, in connection with the 
practice of medicine and surgery: 
free. Office hours : 3 to 12 a.m., 1 
8 p.m.. Sundays 1 to 3.
1 OHN~R HALL, M.D.. HOMEOPATTlT«T 

328 Jarvjs street Spec laities-Children « 
and nervous diseasea. Hours, 8 to il) a.m., 4 
to 6 p-m.. Sundays 5 to 0.30 p.m.

XLAtt&lAOR LICENSES.

G ir 2,
?TkÇLKAKK. ISSURER OZllARRUGE 
\J Licenses ; office Court honte, Adelaide 

home 138 Carlton
TT S. MAKATtSSUER OF MAKRIAGS 
rj , licensee and marriage oertifioates. 

Omoe—Ground floor, York Chambers. No. 6 
Toronto street near King

»

KH H
VfACLARBN, MACDONALD, MERRITT 
jl fc SHKPLEY. Barristers, solicitors, 
notaries, etc. J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdon
ald, W. M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley.' J. L 

Middleton.
Toronto St

FACTORY AND SHOW ROOMS

HQ TO 430 "KTVR w n,n’'f”T,"n
We employ-no Canvassing Agents

X
.New

P. BhenleyrJ. L 
Union Loan Build-

aid. W. M.
Geddtt, W. K. 
lngs$ 28 and 30 Toronto street. i;

:

SAD * KNIGHT, BARRIS 
Bolicitors, etc., 75 King streetS?UR«^fetb- B"R^"*C..Wa1-

BAD, general 
conaultAtion 
to 6 and 7 to * >2rtltY KINDIJNtî WJOD-20 CENTS 

if per barrel or six for a dollar—delivered 
ny part of the city. D. J. NUGENT, in 
• of 343 Adelaide street west. Call or send

246
Sto a 

rear 
poet card.

1
rpe co\Tit.tnoiti.

PROPERTY rOK SILR.

$1600f«tBof laid cn ofvensSstie?t 
—Canada Went land aoexcv uom-
PANY. 10 King it eat eaet.
IJARKDALE-TWr» LOT.8 50x130 FEET, 
f on Duncan street; must be sold within a 

week from date—make early offer to CAN \ DA 
WEST L\ND AGENCY < DM PAX Y, 10 King 
street east.,
Ï lUILDINO LOT8 OX

YTtURNITUP.E, CARPETS, 3LUVKS.ETC., 
A; bought for cash in anv quantity; being a 
private dealer I pay a higher j>ricc_ than any 
broker in the city. Apply 
ltussell house, or 6 York ville
TJA N1ÏSOME m N OH POXY FOR 
■ 1 tait. A.),lv 
Bid Marche. 1 and

Our dress and mantle making 
depart meut is giving the highest 
satisfaction to onr patrons. Pet- 
ley & Petley.

Seale 1 Tenders, endorsed 
Wo ke," sni add-eis d to tke undersigned, 
will ba rect ivel until no iu on

WEDNESDAY, THE 29th IS ST..

for the con<.t-u lion of the fo lowing works:— 
Add; ion o he re irot me Ma n Builuing, 

and rebuilding >rame ar tke As 1 m tor th i 
Inane, Kia^b on c neiruiet on f >1 vte R < ft 

trie a< eki O. th« ,vihin Hr.-ldi g De a/ 
and l>Lmb Insii^ue. - ellev Hr; recLnatr lion 
of Ga* works e ni Dut oing of rhe a yium r r 
Idio s. Orillia and to* the construction of a 
Lo -t-cp at For', vv’iikam, -l bunder - ay.

Plan» and sp -cifica'.ona can bn te* n nt this 
Department a th? Asylum ferine ne Kings
ton; tke I)ca? nnd Dumb Inst tute. Jvl «r, i le: 
the as inm fo- Idiots Air llU ar d a f e 
Bheji.l h Oific*-, Port. Ar hur ' her fotms O1' 

Procured on a^pi c it ion. 
the t>ona nut Migauturts or wo pir ?es \$n0 

m^' > e w ling to become sureti s fo * t«ae d1 n 
îrformance of tne contract to Ls attached o 

eaer tend* r. - -
°Wistor any tender *l;i not necescar 

ily be accepted.

“Tenders fop
TU.l VERSE,

avenue.

Aeast.
\V. W. FAttLEY. at tho 

8 King street east.Be Von Mind IhD Sow ?
The young man who knowi how to lay 

off corn and cotton row,, and to regulate 
the distance of the «me eo a» to get the 
largest crops, is worth a cow pen full of 
nice, kid gloves, fancy overcoated fellows, 
■who may know how to lead the german or 
caper around at a fashionable waltz. 

fcentlenieN in want Of good fit- Siding cotton, setting a plow just tight end 
w1® .5. wcl* 111 de clothing adjusting gears so that shooldere and back 

snonld leave their orders at PeL of horses will never hurt, are worth a
leys • ______ __________________ thousind-fold more to the country than

knowing how to pose in a parlor, or to ad
just the shade of the cravat to the com
plexion of the wearer.

■ IgS License.
Philadelphia Record: Brewers iq Kansas 

and Iowa moving to test the constitution- 
ality of the prohibitory laws in those 
states. Already there ta practical nullifi
cation of the laws in every large city or 
town, and the lawyers have thus far been 
the only gainers. In IHinota, where a 
high license law is in force, the liquor 
traffic is becoming reduced in quantity, 
while yielding a larger revenue in the 
state than ever before. Between the prac
tically free saloon system of Pennsylvania 
and tlie aenselese fanaticism of Iowa and 
Kansas the high license system of Illinois 
stands as an exemplar of a sound public 
policy on the liquor question.

street: street.Business Being Continued.
Qùettou St. George k Co. continue busi

ness as usual. There is every prospect of 
a favorable and early settlement being 
arrived at. Both members of the firm are 
young men, who have heretofore stood 
well in the commercial world.

M ATS NEW EST STYLE. VERY FINE, 
ii. one dolly ; usual price, thr. c doi ars. 

Come and see-Adams'. 327 Queen street west 
TMPKRIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING. 
X Buy it and no other.
t>ANTa' - WOOL - TWEED - ONE DÔÉ 
JT LAR and quarter—extra strong, dumb e. 
well made, two dollars,ceme and soe them, 
finest in Canada ; first-cias* tweed vests half a 
dollar, superior suits five dell ars. flrst-clafle 
suits eight to t ea dollars. Adams Clothing 
factory, 327 Queen street west

rHATHUKSr, 
Crawford-. Beverley, Carlton, George. 

BordfU. Givens, Howard, finite;, Ontaro, 
and erh’r » reels, for sa c cheap—CANADA 
WEfT LAND AGENCY COMPANY, 10 King 
St re-1 east__ ___________________________ _
TITHE ISLAND-HANDSOME DOUBLE 

1 fronted house and large lot on Bungalow 
Bay, to be eo:d cheap—C\NA!>A WEST 
LAND AGENCY COMPANY, 10 King stre t
S2Î:______________________________

V HORSES WANTED.
\TTANTKD TO PURCffASET TTGOOb'. 
V» Sound, First-claae Cart Horeea. High

est prices paid for snob aa suit; will pa# ae

~;~¥rÆ

FOR SALE > iPERSONALs
OMBTHING NEW - fRÈMlÉNÎR^'s 

success: a great opportunity to make 
money; anyone can become a successful agent; 
it costs nothing, or next to it. to giVe it a trial; 
wc need but a limiteiLmuobor of 
soon all that is wan'.ei will be e 
not in business yielding you a 
don't fail to take an agebey with us; you can 
make mouey with great rapidity. The Canada 
Pacific T. & 1. Co.. 120 Hay si, Toronto. 246
ttaVk you A FStKND who wants
11 to get into a good-paying Business, or 
would you prefer to go In and win yourself I 
Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
teachers, etc., will find ihiS an eewy way to 
make money ; everybody satisfied ; no hum
bug: no peddling ; write for particmlars, en
closing 8-cent stamp; don't delay ; tiu ad?e 
tisement will only appear for one tnek. 
drees James Laut. importer Of choice teas and 
«TofTetw. Yongo ntreet. Toronto. Oat

ARTICLES WANTED.
r>ÎCŸCLE WANTED - 50 INCH-PLATED 
|j und polished all over—B:tll beamings. 
Must be an A1 n arly new machine. Address 
FICYCLK. Box 63, World office.

riOR BALE - WELL - BRED 
X1 family co -v. splendid milker.
Apply Box 74. World 
Ï/OR BALE-GOOD aECOND-HAND OR- 

. fi1 QAN, imitation'pipe top, 6 stops; also a 
new Domestic manufacturing sewing machine 
at T. FI8HfCR*8f .,y6 Yonge street
■VTKW BIX-ROOM“"bFU('K HOU'E FOR 

sale on Ma«*klutm street—small turn 
down ; balance, monthly payments to suit 
buyer. Adams, 827 Quern west,

. y j
TAMl .OR Ftp UN D.

l"*Sdf-Riib sü; TkR DOb PÛT-RE'
I A VVAKU by returning to Club Chambers, 
York Bt.

GENTLE 
A bargain. peSHigh Park on Vire,

Over one hundred aores of old grass end 
rubbish at High park were burned Saturday 
and Sunday. The trees and shrubbery 
were not damaged. The fire was started 
by boys. Aid. Irwin says It cleaned the 
park up well.

Office.

m' C. F. FRASFR.
Co » mlr-» n r.

Department, of public Works, On^ai to,
April 10th, P8.j.

agents, and 
Migaged. If 
large profit.

Ladle* ! See the new .Jersey* 
Ihc It- n Marche have npenrd 
out tv-day, it Mie Huu Marche, 
in all the new • had.h

Advices from Old Calabar state that 
a German man of war called at Bay Beach 
recently and arrested three native ole:ks 
in English employ who were taken on 
hoard snip, tied to the gone end flogged. 
It is supposed the clerks had offended 
the German traders.

Franco, Holland, Portugal, and Tnrkey 
have declared quarantine against all vessels 
arriving from Spain, on account of the re
po ted cholera epidemic on the southern 
and eastern cozsts.

TITHE HIGHEST GASH PRICE PAID FOR 
JL ladies’ and gentlemen s qasv off clothing. 

Ladies' dresses a specially. Please drop post 
card. A. Harkis. 20 Queen streefc, we t. _

anted " TO PURCHASE OLD Sib- VV VERWARE. Address K. &. World

He #*w Off the Blonde.
—He belonged to one of our first famil-

4,-:i
i

INSURE IN THEZar^iws -Hi. Blocks,

King, Yonge and Q lecn streets have 
been nicely scraped and look quite spring 
like. Now let the city engineer put down 
the rebellious blook,.

Breed Trank Railway.
—The despatch and arrival of all trains 

can now be relied upon except in cases of 
accident since the conductors aud engineers 
commenced wearing DihertyV
watches and having their time pieces j ____________________________________________
cleaned, repaired and tirg-d to a recond a1 1 See the bankrupt Stack of L>RIVATK MONEY AT 6 PER CENT,TO 
360 Queen street west, eight doors f t*, of Ostrich Feather, opened le day X ,.x,5£hX^ol.£roli£r'tlE '?'“»• 
tijrtdtaà arccus. 136 , at tlie rOk M rc.e, wiaiSSr OOOP'CR’ * Bon*

les He was got up regardless of expense. 
He wore a rose in hie button hole. It was 
a red rose. H » was hands me. He was 
ears over head in love with a pritty little 
b onde who support* Minnie Palmer in 
“My Sweetheart.” He waa at the Union 
nation to see her off on Sunday morning. 
He wore a nobby silk hat. “Where did 
you get it, darling,” were the last fond 
words she co e.i as the cars rolled cat of 
the depot? Why, at Dineen’s of course, 
jD.ceen hae^the beet silk hats in town.

Confederation Life AssociaTO LET.
i^T BW SIX-ROUMED HOUSE TO RENT 
Jlv $7 fO: r car street cars on Bat hurt street. 
Adarps. 327 Queen west.

* A
A /Has made greater progress Urn 

any Canadian Company 
in similar time.

n
J. K. MinMHifll,

Man'g. Dirt ator.

I
Ad-l DAIRY.

d XAK1ILLE BAUtl,
1811 yonoiTstrekt.

Guaranteed Pure Farmers Milk.

FINANCIAL.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY 
irl Property. Lowest torin*.

T. & BROWNING 
tiertletor.

T* A -tmatde street

P
B. S. BAIKu.

City Agent.W. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

187 Venge Street,
Telephone S3S.

i z moue
I

CLOTHING.
Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 

Market Bates.

FRED SOLE l «c: .iiwroe. JM

lyfAX JACOBS, no QUEEN STREETt.nrge stork hoys* spring suit* 
-very atbhystîles, ai Vclitjs', 246
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